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Cass County
Republican Ticket,

For Courtly Commissioner
JAMES O'NEILL.
For Prolate Judge

Wit. D. GAGE.

Fur Treasurer
S. DUKE.

For County Clerk
B. SPURLOCK.

For Sheriff
JOS. Y7. JOHNSON.

For Coroner
G. W. FA1RF1FXD.

For Surveyor
G. W. FAIRFIELD.

For Covv.'y Superintendent of
Public Schools

S. M. KIRKPATRICK.

PIILCIXCT MEF.T1XO.
The Republican voters of Pla'.tdmouth

precinct are requested to meet at the
office of D. H. Wheeler,
(Friday) evening, for the purpose of

placing in nomination candidates for
the different precinct offices.

By order of the Committee.

LATEST MEWS- -

. Judge Underwood and District Aster
ney Chandler are dbcussinz wiih the
Attorney General relative to the trial
Jeff. Davis. Both express the opiuion
that sufficient testimony will be pro
duced to convict Davis. The friend
of Davis assert that he is ready and
anxious for trial.

Accounts from Athens state that
large party in Greece are in favor of
deposing the King and proclaiming a
Republic under the protectorate of the
United Slates, or annexing it as three
States.

A cable dispatch to the New
York Tribune, dated at Constantinople,
eays that the Russian demand for the
cession of Crete to Greece and equal
rights to Christians, has been refused.

Fearful accounts of the ravages of
the pestilence in Texas and New Or-
leans continue. A member of the
Howard Association stated that there
were over 15,000 cases in New Or-
leans last week.

The cholera has been prevailing in
St. Louis to an alarming extent, but
local papers do not mention the fact.
A private letter says there have been
over three hundred deaths in one day
from cholera.

A Fort Pulaski despatch of Septem-
ber 30th, 6ays the Nashville city au
thorities have petitioned Chancellor
Harrison for an injunction to restrain
the newly elected city officials from

their offices. They will have
an early hearing. The Commission
er of Registration has notified Record-
er Foster that if he did not administer
the oath of office to the newly elected
Mayor and Commissioners he would be
removed. If the old officers don't va-

cate to morrow, Gen. Cooper will eject
them by military force.

McCulIoch believes the revenue re-

ceipts wiil soon show an important in-

crease from the taxation on whisky.
It is reported that McCulIoch is about

to send agents to examine the affairs
of the National banks in the principal
cities, to ascertain the actual amount of
their deposits.

The Timet'' special says that Gener
al Ord has directed the discharge of
all civilians from tha Quartermaster's
Department in his district.

Hon. Michael Scanlan, the Fenian
Senator of the Fenian Brotherhood,
from Chicago, is going to stump the
estate of Illinois in the interest of the
Republican prty, calling on his coun.
trymen everywhere to sustain the Re
publican party of America.

The result of the election in Lcuisi
ana is still doubtful, but returns frcm
the country parishes are more encour
aging for the success of the conven
tion.

A private letter from New Orleans
says the yellow fever is steadily in- -

ing.
M LOITER LAW.'

Democratic journals have much to
pay about ' higher law," and quote it
freely whenever any person who votea
the Republican ticket chances to violate
the laws of the land. If every Re
publican who chances to transgress
statute laws is a desciple of '"higher
law" doctrine, we presume Democrats
who do the same thing must be desci
pies of a ''lower law" doctrine. We
would call tha attention of the Nebras
ka City .Yews to the case of one W.
F. Crawford, recently of this city and
later of Darts unknown. He was the
leader of th Democracy here.

.NaJX'l 'I'Ui-:S.l-

a election day. Let no Republican
stay away from the pJ;$ because it 13

only a county election . Our active
friends in each precinct should see to
it that the full vole is out. The De
mocracy have quietly done all they
could to reduce our majority, and may
succeed unless we have a full vote.

THE DLNOKMTIC PARTY
A XI) OUR ' IXSTITUTIOXS."
The Democratic party is now, no

doubt, the party which stands up for
the republican institutions bequeathed
to us by the fathers of the country.
5. Louis Republican.

If any one questions the fact that
he Democratic party had always stood

up "for ttje republican institutions
to us by the fathers," let him

simply refer to the fact that after the
close of the political campaign in 1SG0,

and after the constitutional election of

Abraham Lincoln to the Presidency,
the Democratic leaders of the country
left their places in the Senate and
House of Representatives and went to

their homes, passed pretended acts of

secession, declared their States free
from the control of the general gov
ernment, took possession of the fort
and areeurls of the United States, be
gan ana continued armea resistance to
the national authority, and for four
bloody years endeavored to destroy
"".he republican institutions bequeathed
to us by the father?," to divide the ter
ritory, to bring the "stars and stripes'
into contempt and ecorn, to honor the
"stars and bars," and to erect ou the
ruius of the republic an oligarchy rest-
ing on the enslavement of man. It is

thus the Democratic party in the past
has battled for ;'the institutions be-

queathed to us by the fathers," and it
is thus that the Democratic party would
battle to-da- y if it but had the power.

If the Democratic party, composed
of its Northern and Southern wings,
were in power to-da- the national debt
would be repudiated, slavery would be

the leaders of the rebel-
lion would be placed in offices of honor
and trust, the soldiers who bore the
country safely through the tlnnes of

treason and war would be dishonored
so far as it might be in the power of
the fo'lowers of treason to dishonor
them, fretdom would be checked in her
onward march, and those who fe'l in
defense of their country would have
fallen in vain.

No ; when the Republican, or any
other paper declares that the Demo-
cratic party is the parly "which sucds
up for the republican institutions be-

queathed to us by the fathers," it states
what is wickedly and wilfully faUe.
The only "institution" which the Dem-

ocratic party has stood up for has been
the institution of American Slavery,
and in behalf of that institution it ap-

pealed to arms, and, after four terrible
years, failed, and the citizens of the
Republic are determined that the strug
gle in beha'--f of freedom and nation
ality which they conducted to glorious
triumph shall not have been in vain,
a ud knowing by the past what it has
cost to overthrow the Democratic party
and maintain the government, will cot
again place that party in power.

-- ORDER OUT OF CHAOS."
A Democratic paper declares that if

the party which it suppjrts were in
power, it "would bring order out of
chaos." The people have pret'.v cood
memories, and have not quite forgotten
the manner in which that party 'brought
order out of chaos" in 18G0-G- 1, by
sending the army to aitant post? and
the navy to distant 6eas ; by tke passage
of acts of secession, the capture of the
national property, and th inauguration
of war1 in the attempt to overthrow the
government cf the fathers. Remem-
bering the manner in which that party
"brought order out out of chaos" for
the several yeirs recently past,jt is at
least rather questionable if the sover-
eign people will manifest any .decided
solicitude to again have that party en-

trusted with the delicate matter of es
tablishing "order" in the manner in
dicated. Thousands of millions of
debt and hundreds cf thousands of hu- -

mau lives are the penalty of the attempt
of that party to establish "order," and
the people are not anxious to have it
again incurred.

RAIL, HO.IU MEETINGS
Are being held throughout the county,
and where the question is thoroughly
understood the vole in favor of issuing

O
bonds will be almost unanimous.
Many apprehend increased taxation
but when they reflect upon the increased
amount of taxable property that a rail
read would bring into the county, and
that the Railroad Company itself would
own cot less than SI ,000,000 worth of
property within the county limits, they
can readily understand that the present
property owners would not, in reality,
have one dollar of the bonds to pay.- -

The increase of taxable property will
be mere than double enough to pay
them.

SfEAILlXG AT LIRERTY.
Speaker's will be present at the

School House, South of Beatty's Grove,
in Liberty precinct, on SATURDAY
EVENING, October 5 h, and address
the people ou the subject of issuine
Railroad Bond. Let every voter in

the precinct be present and give the
speakers a fair hearing and the urgu-men- ts

due consideration. The quest-

ion is one in which every man in the

county is interested, and should be dis-

passionately considered.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC CJAIXS-- "

For weeks the Democratic papers
have been boasting of what they are
pleased to term "Great Democratic
Gains," and from the gains claimed
have been predicting all manner of ru
in to the Republican party. That our
readers may know something of the
nature of the claims, we copy the fol-

lowing from the New York World :

DEMOCRATIC QAIA'SFOR 1S67.

The following are the Democratic
gains, in round numbers, since Ia?t

Spring :

In Concoc icut, 3.010 fn dlifornia, 20,000
In Kentucky, 20,0tU la Maine, 1 1,000
Iu y. Hanpsl.fre, .'.win lu Montana, 1,1)00
In Hhi .ile Inland, 2,ltn
In Vermont, &,000 Total, 76,000

Now, the above statement prest-- n

a most flattering statement to the De
mocracy, and one which no doubt s3ii Js
cheer to their suffering hearts. The
statement, however, unfortunately for
them, is not true. The New York
Tribune, in commenting on ihe auJa
cious assertions of the World in refer
ence to alleged gains rather pricks the
bubble of the World's figures, by com
paring the Democratic vote of 1SG6

with the vote of 1S67, as follows :

DEMOCRATIC VOTE IX 1S6G AKD.1SG7.
States. 1?6G. 1 SOT. r

Conn ticut, 43 974 44 803 " 884
Kentucky, 95.070 9ii22j' loss, 5,754
Sev Hampshire 4'1 82.04S 2,1G
Khode 2.SI6 3 178' 36:
Veruioot, 10 3.t HI : O.J 10
Ca.ifuruia, 44 715 42 iloif 2 415
SluUe, 40,316 41,702 : 4,8S6

loss, over
Total, 268,664 " 268,! 54 gain, 410

The Tribune in this statement, the
truthfulness of which cannot be denied.
leaves out Montana, whichf according
to the Helena Herald, is ac'.ually in
d jubt. From this table it will be seen
that instead of the democrats gaining
7o.000 voles on the elections of 1867,
they have actually lost 410 as compared
with the elections of 1SG6. '

The Democrats have rejoiced greatly
over the election of the 'Democratic
Governor in California. In lhat Slate
therewwere two Republicau' tickets in
the field. Haight, Democrat, received
42,300 votes. The JFor.'claims that
this is a gain of 26,000 Nnv, what
are the facts? InlS63thJ Democrats
polled 41,71o votes in California.
They polled 43.811 in 166-1.- ' 'The
election of 1S65 was sim ply tfor Su-

preme Court Justices, and only a nom
inal vote was polled, and there was no
election in 1SG6. So that instead of
there being a Democratic gain'of 26,-00- 0

in California, there is a loss of 1,- -

500 from 1S64, and a loss of 2,500
from 1SG3.

).
Looking at the figures, and under

stand ins: the facts, we congratulate the
t.

Democrats upon their "gigantic gains.

A TICTORI.
The principal speaker, at. the Dem-

ocratic County Convention held in this
city said, while speaking of the action
of President Johnson in removing loyal
Generals from command in tie South,
and pardoning the leading rebels, that
"a few more such licks' ancf the day
will be ours. We can then throw up
our hats and shout 'victory." Does
any th'nking man ooult what the nexi
"lick" is these gentlemen enpect and
desire? Has not the threat 'nlready
been made that, should the representa-
tives of those who saved hi nation
once, in Congress assembledjattempi
to do certain things which they! have a
Constitutional right to do, they will be
dispersed at the point of tb bayonet?
And does any man doubt tlat Presi
dent Johnson is shaping .thii.'gs with a
view to such a proceeding, aid that he
is backed and urged on to, it by the
leading spirits of the late rebellion
supported and endorsed by Democratic
ieaaers tnrougnout me ionn. i jjolne

. r ; 4
American people desire to set the at
tempt made to disperse the CpDgressof
the United States at the paint of the
bayonet, and the whole affiirs of the
government thrown into thj hands of

If they do, le them en
courage the leaders of the move by

voting the Democratic Liaketj Every
county and municipal election has its
influence upon this question ither for
or against that great Demotritic "vie
tory" of which the speaker in
the convention here. I

OXE 31 1 ELI OX DOEXitRS.
If it will pay the li. &.,M.R. R. R.

Company to invest SI.000,030 of their
funds in the building of a r,)ad in Cass
county, will it not pay the. Citizens of
the county to Invest $200 000 in. the
same enterprise? ;

FROM XASI1V1ELE.
A Nashville dispatch dated Sept. 27,

says: Gen. Grant ha telegraphed to

Gen. Thomas, telling him that the mil-

itary must not interfeie wiih the State
authorities in executing the laws, and
that the Stale forces must not be inter
fered with in the execution of its ord-

ers. Gen. Thomas will therefore sus
tain the Siate authorities, and accord-

ingly the election officer appinted by

the city have been withdrawn. Both

conservative candidates have a'to with
drawn. The election will be conduct-
ed peaceably.

THE MAXTLE.
There is some little di.-pu-te anions

the unterrified as to who shull be the
possessor of Crawford's "Martle."
From present appearances we think
the question is narrowtd down to two

or ihree aspirants.

THROUGH TO EICOEX.
Orders were received at the Post

Office in this city las: week to increase
the mail service between this city and
Lincoln to tri weekly. The conti act
ors, Messrs. Parmele & Parker, have
been running coaches for
some time on their "own hook ;" but

hereafter ' Uncle Samuel" will pay for
carrying tae mail.

KOI!' IX XE3IAHA.
The Republicans of Nemaha ccuniy

held a delegate convention on the 11th
u.t., and placed in ik mir.aiion a county
ticket. In its issue of the 26th the
Advertiser pre?eiits an "Independent
Republican Ticket," and asks the peo
pie to vote for it. This is, indeed,
strange conduct for a journal that claims
to be Republican. It attempts a justi
fication of its course, and charges that.
nprn twn nr jhre ballots,
tnere were one or two more votes cast
than there were delegates present.- -

This is an exceedingly flimsy excuse,
as it is almost invariably the case that
some of the precincts are not fully re-

presented, and that those present are
authorized to cast the lull vote. And
then again, the paper does not even
claim that it would at all have changed
the result if the number of votes it

claims were illegal had teen deducted
from the vote of the successful candi
dates.

The truth of the matter is that the
people of . Nemaha have allowed local
jealousies to spriog up in their midst,
and we judge from nrpearanens, that
the editor of the Advertiser has allowed
the local affairs of the county to out-

weigh his'Republicanism. There is a

fair probability that iHs course will
have the effect to elect the Democratic
ticket, and then what will have been
cained ? We take the ground that no
Republican more especially a Re
publican newspaper is jutifiable in
bolting the party nominations on purely
personal or local prejudices, as appears
to be the case with the Advertiser. The
place to do the quarreling is in the con
vention. If you are outnumbered there,
it isanli-Republica- n to bolt because you
are in the miuority. Republicans
should remember that the piny looks
to them for something more than their
local affairs. " The principals of the
party are not to be subservient to local

jealousies and personal dislikes. We
have something more than a county to
look after. The nation Las just passed
through a terrible war, and Republi-
cans are expected to bury all minor dif-

ferences for the all important object of
securiug the safety of the general
government and the just fruits of the
national army over treason. It was
just such a feeling as that manifested
by the Advertiser that gave California
to the Democracy, only that extended
throughout, ih'; State instead of a sin-

gle county. We know many of those
whose names appear as the regu'ar
party nominees, and. we know them to
be as sound Republicans as ever were
cursed by rebels; and we hope the peo-

ple of Nemaha will elect them. We
desire this not from any personal pref-
erence, but because they are the nomi-
nees of the party and because those
who have bolted from the regular nom-

inations should be taught that such
things will not be tolerated. We have
an- - important election coming off next
fall, and it is a por stroke of policy on
the part of the Advertiser to set 6uch
an example as it has done ia this mat-

ter.

J& Vallandigham, the favorite
leader of the Ohio Democracy, in a
.peech at Defiance, Ohio, spoke of
Grant and Lee as follows:

I say to you as American citizens,
that when all the ravages of the war
will be forgotten, the sum of American
military glory will be-- made up by all
men of this country. ' Cheers. Does
any man mean to tell ma that Lee was
not as good a General as Grant?
When Gen. Grant was seeking shelter
in the shade of a certain house. Gen.
Lee went to ihe field aye, ia front of
the enemy and drew hi sword.
That was what I said time ago, and
lhat is what I say now. Some kind of
men will not run away from battle, and
others will. Applause.

XO I'RIXCIPEES
The Democratic party in Nebraska

appears to be operating exclusively
upon he doctrine enunciated by one of
the "lights' in this county when he
aid all they wanted was success.

Thai's it; they have no principles
which they dare, in this lnyal ciuntiy,
to give expression to. If they can
have temporary "success" throughout
the country, in order thai Andy John-

son may be encouraged to pt-ria- t in his
opposition to Congress and attempt to

disperse that body at the poii.t of rebel
bayonets which he has ready for the
work in Maryland, then, indeed, will

the Democracy have accomplished iheir
present purpose, and then they may
conclude it to be safe to give expression
to some kind of principles. Of all

the Democratic Conventions held in

this State, not one has dared to pass
m

any kind or resolutions loucnmg na-

tional affairs. The fact is that they de

sire to "gobble up" a certain class of

voters who are really Lonet men, but
who hang on to the tail of Democracy
merely because of the name, but who

have too much loyalty in their hearts
to act with the party vre the leaders
to give expression to their real sei.ti-ments- .

Probably "Brick"' Pomeroy
comes nearer than any other man in

the country to expressing the sentiment
of the Democratic leaders whvn he re-

viles the name of Abraham Lincoln
and auihoritively demands, ir. th? name
of the Democra'ic party, the repudia-
tion of the national debt. He -- ays:

"Call it what you will sugar coat
it as you may it is repudition, and to
this is the Detno rat p:iny already
pledged, and no man can be after this
year elected to Congress or to the
Presidency who is not pledged for Re- -

pndiation. and who is- - brave enough,
and truH enough, to stand there a faith
ful guardian forthose who now have no
friends at court or in power."

gST It is customary wii i a low or-

der f minds to resort to billingsgate
and vituperation to carry point when
they hive no argument totadvance. It
is done on the same principle that some
over-grow- n boys, whose jievelopment
of brain does not keep pa:c with that
of the animal, are heard'to use all the
obscene and profane language at their
command, when they kno.vthat a Min
ister of the Gospel is within hearing.
A fair specimen of this crder of mind
may be found ia the Nebraska City
A'ews. It lets loose its rent un wrath
against Senator Harlan s follow.:

: M He is a rotten, tun dirty nnd as
offensive to decency ano hona:y a3 a
common prostitute is to good society."

RALLY AT TIIE;POLLH. .

Let every Republican voter of Cas
county rally for thedefensJ of the coun-

try at the polls on Tues-da- next. Wc
have a majority of two hundred in the
county if the voters wiliiiirn out. Re
member that it is not only the officers
of Cass county you are oting for, but
it is for the maintainanc Mf the victory
achieved at Appomatox when Lee sur
rendered to General Grant. An effort
is being made again to wrest the gov

ernmeDt from the hands tf loyal men.
aai the President of the-Unlte-

d States
is the prime mover in the attempt.
Every vote lost by Republicans through
neglect to go to the pollsjj a vote in fa-

vor of forcible resistancf ,to the execu-
tion of the laws- - of Congress. It is
necessary lhat our majorities be in
creased over former yars,' and thus
assist to nip the bud of treason that is
again swelling in tbe la'bd.' '

- ). .. .

JgS? The Missouri Democrat has
an earnest appeal to th Republicans
of Minnesota and lowajo come out in
solid phalanx to the elej'ion, and by a
ful! vote and rousing uirjorj'ies main-

tain and encourage the jl earts of their
brethren in other Sti es." It truly
says : J -

"It is no tnn for a de issues ; no
time for apathy. Everw dispatch from
Washington justifies aniiety. E-ver-y

vote in every Stale is regarded by the
President and his advi-ers- , and by
thousands upon thousands of voters of
the sort called drift woodi, tis indications
of popular sentiment, we want
revolutionary violence re can have it
by giving Johnson Encouragement
enough! If we want cloe, deper-ate- ,

hand to had fight Te 1S6S, we can
have it by giving Copperheads hore
enough. It is no timeIor sky larking.
Minnesota and Iowa oufht to vote as if
every ballot cast was ftr President.
So voting, ihey may vow as they please
when the Presidential ) lection comes.
Close the ranks, veterj isof many vic-
tories! You hear, thf rebels yell.
Their "great reaction? 'is a rebel night
attack. Meet them with solid front and
the bayonet, and' wi 'hall then have
the field to ourselves when the morn- -

ing lor it3 aawns c )n us.

THE FCfclOX
Arrangement in Saok-der-

s county has
been broken up, and rtjey- - are now run-

ning, straight party tickets.- - The Re-

publicans failed to "fui.Vand the De-

mocracy having no late for the name
of "Union," have conJj'ded to abandon
that and rim under their regular party
name. The Republicans will carry
the county by a handif me. majority.

- i

"SEVER"
It will be remembered that Craw-

ford had just finished a sound Demo-

cratic speech at Ashland whea Sheriff

Taylor took possession of hisptrsonby
virtue of a States Warrant. An old

time Democrat, who had beeu faithful
to the party all throdgh tbe war, had

listened to the outpourings of the gifted

Crawford that evening, and upon tear-i- n

of his arrest said, in doleful tones,

tha. they "never yetnad a smart Dem-

ocratic speaker come out there that was

not taken away by the sheriff."
. m m

A REPRESENTATIVE MAX.
Crawford. Judgt Craw ford. Chair-

man of the Wisconsin delegation Craw
ford, made a speech at the Democratic

Convention in this city the evening af
ter he arrived here from Ashland in

company with Sheriff Taylor, in which

he said he was a Democrat, a

representative Democrat, a leading
man in the party, and that was why

the Sheriff was after him. We did not

hear this speech, but have it from good

Democrats that such was the purport cf

his language. W do not deny that

Crawford is a Democrat, and a leading
Democrat, but for the credit of several
men in that party we must say that we
do not think he is a representative
Democrat, although his assertion to

that effect remains uncontradicted by

any of the party.

Tlie Democratic Parly Respon
sible for the Recent Issue of
Interest Rearing Rouds. "

General Hays, in a recent speech at
Batavia, Ohio, showed how the De-

mocracy are complaining of one of
their own acts, as follows:

" Judge Ranny and Judge Jewett
both complain thai the Johnson admin-
istration is now engaged iu taking up
greenbacks by issuing in their stead,
interest bearing bonds. I heartily
concur with them in opposing that poi
icy. As a member of the House, I
voted against ii a great many times, in
the Thirty-Nint- h Congress. And I
regret that their party friends in that
Congress did not entertain the tame
opinion and vote as I did. The Cin
cinnati Enquirer, of a recent date, con-

tained this paragraph:
" "While the bonded debt has only

been diminished a little over four mil-

lions of dollars from the First of Jane
to the First of Augus.'., the Secretary
of tbe Treasury has reduced the circu
lating medium twenty millions of dol
lars within that time. The aim of the
Secretary is to call in the greenbacks
nnd every other government itsue opon
wlllrll lilt? p-- fl ore nut iliuit J ...
terest, while he allows ail the interest
bearing dt-b- t to remain. Il would not
do, he thinks, to save the people the
imii.ense sums of money they are now
paying as interest on the debt."

" Now. under what law is Secretary
McCulIoch doing this ? Judge Ranny
and Jewett talk as if it were the work
of the Union party. Not at all. If
those gtntlemen had examined the
proceedings of Congress, as given in
the Congressional Globe, they would
have learned that the law which au-
thorizes this to be done is one of ihe
pet measures of the Johnson adminis-
tration ; lhat u was voted for by every
Democratic member of Congress iu
both Ilotiies, who votd on the quest-ion- ;

that a majority of the Union mem-
bers- of the House voted against it. nnd
that the bill would have failed if a ma-
jority of the Democratic members had
opposed it. Te voters will be found in
the proceedings of the 16th and 23rd
days of March, 1S66. The Demw ratio
Representative from Ohio, Messr.-Fin- k

and Le IJiond, voted for the bill
and all the Union members of the
House from Ohio, except three, voted
"gainHit. Senators Sherman and Wade
both toted against it. The President
approved the bill The policy which
these gentlemen condemn is. therefore,
proved by the record not to be the pol
icy of the Union party. If any party
is responsible for it, as a party meas-
ure, it is the Johnson party, to which
the Democracy belonged in 1S66."

ESS1 Andy is a warm friend of dis
abled soldiers, so long as they will stoop
to the dirty work of endorsing and car-
rying out his policy ; but as soon as eny
of these veterans show a disposition to
vcte as they fought, they are uncere-
moniously turned out of the govern-
ment service.

Of the fifty clerks in the Quarter
master General's office who have re-

ceived notice that their services will no
longer be required, forty one are dis-

charged soldiers; while one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e clerks, who have never
been in the military service are to be
retained in the department.

When Copperheads hereafter talk
about their love for the soldier as they
are sure to do about election time let
it be understood that ihey taean the
soldiers who'wore the gray.

Retrenchment is a good thing, and
much needed under the present Ad-
ministration; but let it begin by the
discharge of able-bodie- d citizens who
never shouldered a mu.-ke-t save in the
peaceful ranks of the nome Guard, or
of those whose Northern allies were
the "peace-at-any-price- ." Post.

frS The Bankrupt Law illows
bankrupt's to retain and own against all
creditors the following:

" Household furniture and other
necessary articles in value not exceed-
ing S500, and in addition, to thosa hav-
ing a wife or children, 1 cow 10
sheep. 2 hogs. 25 buahels of charcoal,
2 tons of stove coal, 200 pounds of
beef, 200 pounds of wheat flour, 2
cerds of wood, 2 tons of hay, 10 bush

els of corn, or the meal made there-
from, 10 bushels of rye, or the meal
made therefrom, ?0 pounds of wool,
20 pounds of flax, 1 sewing machine,
1 pew in church, and the wearing ap-

parel of the wiiole family."
It also provides that mortgages given

within four months before an insolvent
debtor becomes bankrupt may tie
aside, and the holder of the mortgage
to come in as other creditors. The ef-

fect of this will ba to cause greater
caution in accepting mortgages.

The Pontine (Mich.) jefferso-- -

nian declares that it is an "out and
out" Democratic sheet, and "is net
ashamed to declare its principles."
In connection vi:h that declaration it

ehys :

" For six years Democracy has fe!:
humiliated and ashamed tf itself, be-

cause forced into a wrong position. It
has been a hypocri e and liar all through
the war. The war is Black Republican-property-

What is 'Gen.' ShermaD
but a murderer, an. invader of private
rights and a cotton thief ? If the Dem-

ocrats are mean enough to put in nom-
ination a pup for Presideni'who ever '

wore shoulder straps during the aboli-

tion cru?ade. we hope he will be de-

feated, nnd we will do all in our power
10 accomplish that end."

The National Debt. On the 1st
of August, 1S65 when our Volunteers
Lad ii' n yet been paid off and our Army
rtduced'to a Peace footing our Nat-
ional Debt exceeded the funds in the
Treasury, by ihe gigantic amount of

$2.7h7.r.J .'71
It ! since red a e J t 2,l!a Ts3 3Sli

The amount ctull7 rnla off - - - 2S.90:,aO.

or very nearly one tenth tf tbetnul...
Whoever, therefore, assorts that wv

can never pay fairly and fully, does sr
in the teeih of tbe fact lhat in the past
two years, with a large military force,
nearly half our country ravaged by four
years of civil war, our iudutry disor-

ganized, ten States out of gear, the
passions of the late conflict still active,
and with poor harvests, we have paid
lithe of ihe turn, and that without bend-
ing one child, thereby, hungry to bed.

Of course, we cn cK far bette'r
henceforth. "It is the first steps that
costs." and we have taken it bravely
and successfully. When any villain
suggest some slimy mode of cheating
the National creditors. -t us say,
"Get thee behind me, Satan!" and press
steadily on JV. Y. Tribune.

Hannibal Hamlin made a po-

litical address at Bangor, Maine, n few
days since, in which he argued lhat
public affairs are in a more critical
state than during the war, but ihst
Providence will bring u out tafe toiua-wher- e.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKETS.

, i .. e. C.
Wheat Cosulnsr la 'reely, Dd J rici.- - LTt dt

ci d; we t At $1 85.
Corii No transactions ia corn oon oornion la.

riiOM'CK 8n lOOilS
Wfcoit (1 031 85 Mackotcl.klttj. 2 50.(1 a till.
Com in vat 4. fi't" Niiili 8(15

hrllcJ 60t4'Hi liuttor 'li
OttM :mi Keg 'ft
Corn rnoi.l 1 ?. l'otntoc T6
Hour fl 1U0 B 6 W)

(illOCKKIKS Wtw.le-a- l.

OKOCtKIES Kttail CutiVe Svi3U:.(I0 Suisar lfiiri'20
Saar IMi'rt T 1 t'wti 13
Tta 7&ai .'" Kiel! H'jjIS
Kico ni J'i ('nfil Oil T9
Syrup 1 2igJ 25 Tol-aec- "5.11 f..
Coal Oil 1 tNi f..ap 8'.1J
Lnr Oil SO" Kail! Dull
Tobacco 75(Tp-- i ooj

Prices Heducod!
C2. CS-- . Herold.

lltwn juit received a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING.
DRV GOODS.
HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS, of all description..
And a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Al' kindi cf

COUNTRY l?RODTJCE
Taken In exchange tor Gx.dD. Ch paid for

reus, uidizs, wheat, &c

"l2 C. G. HEIiOLD.

Ijegul Notice
Thnmaa OOicer a' d

Clia.-lt- t A. V. Lite, Complainant I

I In Chancer,
yranklia Culcn J

In .tirNuanco a in bjr virion of dcr-ta- l ordet to
Die rfireetrd from the oIEcm of the Clerk of tlie Dis-
trict C.jui I of tlie 2-- Judicial I of
within and for Can county, uat-- t on the ittih
day of November, a o 162, tinir tie adjourned
October Term of said Court; I, tne iutcritmr( Maa.er
t" Chancery of aid Csu rt, will offer f r tale at pub-
lic vendue for rash, to the highest and best biildeMa
front of the Court-Hous- e iu tue city of PlalUinoutb,
Cax c unty, Nebraska, on

MOSDA J' th iith day 9cto.r, A D 1667,
at 1 o'clock of mi'l day, the following described realestate, to wit: Toe northwest quarter ef aectlon
twenty five (2!), in toWDstiipno twlvc (12). north of
lanpe no fw-iv- 2). eat of the tith p m, In Can
floutity. Nebraska; To-the- - wttu "all and lingular
tiie improvements, httreditauients and a.purterianes
tlietei-- or thereunto belonging. 'to b- - sold aa tba
p.opertjr of the above narut-- 1 defendant to aatiafy
said , the am . nut of which i the uio of

J2 and intiveat from the dale of aid decree at
the rate of tea per cent, per annum, together with
coiU of suit and kale. It if. i'. CUAPlJf,

Jin H.-- r in I baiice'y
T U Marquctt, Scl. for Compl'l. 20 4w

tgl Notice
To John Stn :

You are li'ret.y noiiD-- d tht Th.-ma- K. Bradley '
and J.-li- A. T Mb. tt did on the 2:1 dav ot S

file their pe'ltiou in the ln.'rlrt Court .! the2.1 Juuic.il District of the State r.f ehraska. withinaiid for tl.e county ,,f Caa, in said fctate. a(raio-- t vou,theo'.jert at.d prayer of wh'cb i to obwwn a decree
fo ecioins a certain mortgage execute 1 by you tothonaid Th.-ina- s K liadu-- ami J.,hn A. lorb-t-
d aed February lath. 1S67, by which you conveyed
to them the foil wing described real estate, situatein tl.e county of Case, in the State of Nebraska, to
wit Tlie north half aod the Kouthweot quarter oftlm southwest quarter of section no. ihn ("4),
in township no twelve (12). of ran;e no l Mi fen (1 i).
to secure the payment of a certain proiuisn-r- note
of the date, executed bv you to the said 1 llmuns
K. Bradley and John A Torbetf, for three bundled
dollars, payable two nv. ths after date, wi'h Interest
from date at tbe iste of 10 per cent, per annum, and
for a sale of raid mortgaged pretiiUe- - to satisfy the
amount due on said note.

You are further notified I hat yea are reqnl. ed to
answer said petition on or be. ore trie 11th day f
November, lsC7. Mixoa o haubai-oh-,

Atty'a for I'Uimiffs.September 26th, 1367. 4w

II. ii- - Worlliin?ton
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW,
Office In Karbach's Block, corner of Docglas and 15 k
strevt-- , Omaha, Nebraska. sag 14


